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cooking is

with a Moddrn Electric Range!

Electric cooking is reel!/ clean, and that moans less work for 

you. With no smo'-e or soot, pots and pans need no scrubbing 

or scouring. Kitchen walls and ceiling slay bright and sparkling, 

The surface units and the fully insulated oven of your modern 

electric range direct all of the heal .into the cooking utensils  

so there is plenty of heat for the food, and none for the 

kitchen. Cooking electrically means you can cook and be cooll 

Available now ami Liter than et:er AT YOUR DEALERS
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Admission ti> llu> riirnital 
and flir dance- »ill he tree- ami 
all an- cxlnnlnl a special in 
vlliilliiu li> alleinl and bring 
II,,. rhllilri'ii. 
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BROWNIES AT CAMP This may not be a bal 
anced menu, but who cares so long as they have 
a good time? Balancing wcincrs over the camp- 
fire in Torrance city park are, left to right, Alice 
Newborn, Carol Cook, Rosemary Foils who is

sampling, Jacqucline Kcrr and Dorothy Dickey, 
all of Unit 6. Betty Brown is Unit leader of the 
Brownies, whose homes are in Lomita, Walteria, 
Harbor City and Torrance. Camp will last thru 
July 31.

Former Head 
of Narbonne 
High Honored
Alias Clementina dcKorest Grif 

fin, former principal of Nnr- 
bonne High School, was installed 
as president of the newly-formed
Los Angela
men's Intel 
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branch of the Wo- 
latlonal Association 
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-»~ SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

last Thu 
airport.

Local frii'inls of Miss (.ill 
fill will recall that several 
years prim- to World War II 
she took flying instruction ami 
Has one' of the country's first 
llcennct! women pilots.

Installed with Miss Griffin 
were Mrs. Sampson Held, vice 
president; Mlas Autumn Shade, 
corresponding Mci-retary; Mrs. 
Kobert K. Blown, i.ceiieling .sec 
retary; Mrs. Itose tireen Con 
nally, treasurer; Airs, -lames 
II. 'casHidy, «liairnimi of pi-oto- 
col and Mrs. O. L. MillR, tioarel 
rcprpsenlative. 

Mrs. Ulyssus (Irantl Mi*}uern,

Water District Engineer Reviews 
Drought Situation in Southland

By C. ('. IOI.DIOR 
Mo(r<>|H>lilaii Water District

With the dry mouths of the year now at hand, the total rain 
fall for the weather year, which Is on a fiscal basis, from July 
through June, c»n be accurately totalled.

It adds up to a dismal figur 
is only 47 percent of normal.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
TOURIST PULLMANS 
CUT TRAVEL COSTS!

Get it Going
Trie  s and weather conditions 

favorahle for residential

of 7.22 inches of rainfall which 
Add this to the 75 percent of 
" normality for last year and

you can see why we arc fiiceil
with an acute water problem
made even more serious hy
e.vtre'ine drought.

Other areas of the Metro 
politan District fared little bet- 

In San Diego the rainfall |of the board of directors of th<

of hot 
candy.

For (he older folks there 
will he numerous booths with 
games of skill and chance to 
-suit most any taste. A sound 
system will carry the music 
to all parts nl the concession 
and Hi'vrrnl masters of cere 
monies will keep (he program 
moving at ( »]> speed at all 
times.

The street dance will start 
at 8 p.m and admission will 
be free. Mayor W. F. Suppe of 
Manhattan Beach, together with 
Jerry Tugwoll of (he Chamber 
of Commerce extends a special 
invitation to all the readers of 
the Herald to attend.

Ramboz Heads 
Metropolitan 
Water Board

John 
I'ino hi

Roy Rogers, who with his f 
In the Sheriff's Annual Ch,

us horse Trigger will star 
,  .,,    ,...., , ...........  ampionship Rodeo, is shown here with
Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz. The Rodeo will be held Sunday after 
noon, August 22, and tickets may be obtained from any deputy 
or sheriff's station in Los Angeles county. Proceeds go to the 
Sheriff's Relief Association.

METER CREWS PREPARE 
FOR CHANGEOVER HERE

le
totalled 6.80
to 6.10 last year. Laguna B

he's as compared I Metropolitan Water District ol 
Southern California, succeeding

construction wi 
vantageous for ] 
builders to hav 
tion of their ne

GO Southern Pacific Tourist Sleeper for comfortable, modern Pullman travel for 
dollars less. Kail tickets for travel in Tourist Pullmans cost less than tickets for 
use in Standard Pullman Sleepers. And the Tourist Pullman berth charge is less, 
too. Tourist car passengers have all privileges of dining and lounge car facilities.'

TO CHICAGO
KANSAS CITY

The "IMPERIAL"
via 

Golden Slate Route

TO NEW ORLEANS
HOUSTON . SAN ANTONIO

The "ARGONAUT"
via Sunsot Kouto

TO PORTLAND
SACRAMENTO

The "WEST COAST"
via San Joaquln Valley

and Shasta Route

TO SAN FRANCISCO
The "COASTER"

and 

The "OWL"

FREE TRAVEL 
SERVICE |
Mail the coupon or $00 
your near-by Southern 
Pacific Agent for infor 
mation, reservation!,

SP
the friendly 

Southern PotMt

ny mp vil Southern I

to (he. liuileling Contractors As 
sociation of California.

"We are now entering a per 
iod of time when it is n\ost 
likely that construction costs ] 
will be at their lowest mark 
in the next fe'W years," said 
VITII K, Muck, pupsident. "Every 
one who hhs held back the con 
struction of his new home while 
waiting lor pi ices to drop would 
be wist' to plan the start of 
(he building without further de-

'"Califeirnia builders face' a 
two-fold problem In the effect 
of weather oji construction 
work," he observed. "First, as 
it affects work on the site, and 
second, as it affects the trails- 1 
poi'lation systems upon which; 
we' ile-pcnd for delivery from: 
outside- tin' Sale' of 75 percent' 
of our I.milling materials."

Army Planning 
18 Divisions 
for 6th Army

(Sen. Mark Clark, commanding 
the Sixth Army which comprises 
the eight western slates, stated 
today that the Sixth Army is 
engaged in planning for its part 
In the department of the' Army's 
plan for an IK-divLsion Army. ,,. 

This IH,IK Mon force', <.en. ' 
(lark said, Is to be un Initial 
meibile striking feirce, consist 
ing of )' ! Kogiilur Army ill- 
visions and <i National (iiiurd 
divisions, with ce<rlalii Kcgiilar 
Army, Natlemul (iiiurtl, and 
out' supporting units. 
This 18-ellvision Army is to be 

fully organised, ei|uippe.'d and 
traini'd to a maximum extent 
during the fiscal year ending 
June' 30, till!).

The Sixth Army commander 
slresscd that the new 18-dlvision 
Army docs not lessen the over 
all mobilization requirements of 
the United Stales, but defineK 
in terms of divisions an initial 
n-Day force, toward which tin- 
immediate efforts of all ele 
ments of the Army are to In 
directed.

Thousands Due 
at Centennial 
Picnic Sunday

had 8.23 Inches, which is 50 per 
cent of normal, while Long 
lieaeih had only 5.7ti inches or 
 II percent of the' n.iiial l.'!.i;i 
inuhi'S considered normal. In I'a- 
sadena 10.07 inches of rain fell,

These figures rover the

portion* of the distrivl urea 
anil Illustrate- the cxtruurill- 
miry |ierli>il ol extreme' 
drought which we are- going 
.through.

The last real storm we ha 
was during the Christmas sen 
sou of 10-16. As a result th- 
already rapidly diminishing wi> 
ler tables have hail no aelel 
lional water added and the hill 
moisture thai has fallen ua 
barely enough to sustain plan 
life'.

\Vc hail a 1111 a I of (!.;« 
Inches nf rain during the last 
18 months, nr just ,'ili iicre'ent 
nl the '!5.7;> Ine'lie's cimsidcred 
neirmiil.
The wisdom of cheating watei 

storage' at Lake' Meail is 
very apparent, for fortnnalel.\ 
the> (Colorado river water at tha'l 
place' is 30 percent above' nor 
mal. History shows that only 
at one time, about the turn o'f 
the cent my, had there ever he-on 
a simultaneous drought in both 
of these areas.

Lake Mnllicws, the District's 
largest reservoir, Is lit I lie 
highest wilier level since Its 
creation. A peak of IU,'.IIIMI 
acre feel lit Oiloraelu river 
water, rcpresi'iillng an eleva 
tion of I3IJII led, was rcae'hed 
In .lime'.

Victor H. Kossctti, Los Angcle 
banker, who resigned the chair-

the
district manager, reports.

Meter crews lire now work 
ing JICI-P, replacing 50-cyule 
meters with (Hi-cycle OUCH, In 
preparation for the actual 
clmngceivc.r, Jinrtlott said, but, 
he cinphaslml- thai the meter

the' current mid tines not 
change the frequency.

the curr nt her
changed to (JO cye'les, the equip 
ment owned by Edison custo 
mers will be examined to de 
termine' whether any change's 
are' required for (iO-cycle opcr-

nun 
clor

elllm; firm, I

Arix.,
above normal for May anil ;IO 
percent for .lime'. Rise' in Colo 
rado river water stored at I.ake 
Mead created ail extra -1,000,000

3iv feet of water as compareel
Ith June, 1047.

"I don't know him well enough 
to kiss him." Cierman girl, Id. 

ting e'X-Cl.I. fiance at llos-

15 OFF

Tholi.sanels of people' 
every slate who have 1 iiilopinl 
Callleirnia as their liome are' ex 
lii'e'led In alli'iiel the' (Vnli'iinial 
Year animal picnic of the Call 
Ininia Slate' Koi'iely at Ilixby 
I'.irli, Long lli'ai'li, idl elay Sim 
day. June IS.

Musk will be provide'*) 'by II" 
pelili' eliM'lnble of the l.onr 
Ili'.K'li Weimen' . :*viii|i|N)iiy Hi I 
chPStra, and th*r« will be a I 
dancing

On Famous

Co/eman
FLOOR FURNACES

If you act 
More Jttty 31

See our demonstration this 
week. Easy terms arranged.

David Jacobs
1908 W. 222nd Si. 
Phone Torrance 88

firms, anil lias a wide know- 
leelge' of Siiulllern California's 
wuter problems and utility 
eipcral luns.
More than 3,200,000 persons 

now 'Tive' in (he cities that are' 
eli'peneli'iil for supplemental sup- 
pile's upon Colorado Jiiver water 
ili'livi'retl threiugh the' District's 
 IDO mile aqueduct system, and 
Torrance' is one' of t'liem.

:,,,i£ County Votes 
New Contract 
With College

Four Airports 
In Area Get 
Federal Funds

 rvisors lias 
of a :mp.

 itli K\ Ca- 
vill help in 
recreational

Ad

faciliiies, nce.'urdiiii! 
ItayiMond V. Uarby.

Kl Camino College requested 
the supervisors to credit the col 
lege' with $HO,flU!> which, under 
the original contract, was to be 
paid by the' college' as considera 
tion Tor the land. Under this 
original contract, however, recre 
ation facilities were to be con- 

f fedi'i-al f mills lo[-sll ' ll(!(licl °y the county for the 
pen-is was an- Joillt use of the public and the 

this week by I). W. college.
Under the new proposal, the 

college' offers to spend approxi 
mately $128,300 for recreational 
facilities and for I he' county to 
credit the college with the' re 
quested land purchase price iu- 
steael of undertaking construc 
tion of such facilities would re- 

." suit In an iiicrease'll use by the 
ic of such features. 
ie e'eillege proposes to con- 
 I a Mailium. which will ill- 
li'ly se-.it 20,000 pe'opli'. ten 

and ,^D;;',(i7'3 l( '"" is ''"iirts, volleyball ,-umi,, 
base-ball fields, basketball conns 

.ort. wiii.'h r.-' ll;llllll)»»  l "' l!i ! >nd playginunel.

enlxel, 
inistr
llaulliiirne uiipiirl will n- 

cclir *l!l,7;i(i In federal ami 
$li;,7lir> in local funds. This is 
it Class I field. 
Kama Monica will get $20,000 

localnd $00,000 I 
funds. This Is a Clas 
port, somelmu's referre 
Clover Field.

l.os Angeles Airport 
lulled us » lass ,"i, 
*» I !,. >! I f 
local fund 
Long Ji

ation, the survey results will be 
analyzed and tabulated, and ar 
rangements made for whatever 
adjustments are necessary 
in customers' equipment.

A few changes will be made 
in industrial, commercial anil 
agricultural equipment lung 
before! the current Is e'lmnged, 
Ilarllett said, but demicslic #p. 
pllanccs will not he nel.iustcd 
until a few days hefeirc or 
after tile service hero Is 
e'lmngcd In (iO cycles. 
Changes required in custom- 

er.s' ei|iiipmeiit for operation; at 
the ni'W frequency will be made 
at Kdison's expense by contrac 
tors engaged by the company 
to do such work throughout, itn 
entire ISO-cycle system, which 
serves, ne.'arly 700,000 customers.

YOUR OLD
Refrigerator

Cla
lolal ll ll

\Vill<:\ MJIIOHI.S
If the wheels cr

I'ASSINJi .11 IK.MION I'
Very often one's net profit in 1 

passing the car ahead is a gaic • 
of mi;rcly a car's length in tin 
long paraele;'the profit is entire 1 
ly too small.

WHIM yOU BUILD ... you build for a long lime . . 
lli.tl'i why it ii 10 impoitdiit to iccure top quality ma 
ieiiuli, uiid A-1 lumbci.

 And tli.it'i why tuu . . . inoit lolki in this uitd ml 
us no mallei wh.it ,iu: the older.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Plionc lolluilct 61

I'/W lloidi.'r Avc.    loruiito

- with the. new IfldS sile'nt 
Servcl Uas Uefrigerutor . . . 
A bl s I'rmvn food Ixickor
 with room for up to sixty 
Btandard-slze packages 
Moist cult) and dry cold 
protection for fresh moats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servel'a different, 
simpler frcexlng system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
Morn than 2,000,000 happy 
owner.1 know this different 
refrigerator Htays silo lit, 
lusts longer. Come sco the 
new 19-18 Servel Gas Refrig. 
erators now on display.

FRIENDLV CREDIT

Home 
iance Co.

HARRX M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sarrori Avo. 
rORRANCE 78


